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Tire depressions between thiese ridgcs are oecupied with Post-
pliocene deposits, not SQ regular and unifori in thieir arrangemnent
as the corresponding beds in the great plains ighcir up the St.
Lawrence, but stili prcsenting a more or less definite order of suc-
cession. The oldest iiiemiber of the deposit is a toughi boulder-
clay, its cenent fornied of~ gray or reddish mud derived froin the
waste of the shales of the Quebec group, and the stories and boul-
dors with whicli it is filled partly derived fromn the hardei niibers
of that group, and partly froin the JLaurentian hills on the opposite
or northern side of tire river, liere more than twcnty miles distant.
The thickness of' this bouldcr-chxy is, no doubt, very variable, and
could not be ascertained in the neiglirbrhood of' Cacouna; but at
le Verte it formns a terrace fift.y feet in hieighit.

Above the boulder-clay, where it ias not been bared by denu-
dation, there occurs a dark gray, sof't, sandy clay, containing
nuierous boulders, and above this severai fe2t of stratified s.tndy
di-ay without boulders; wlrile on the sides of the ridges,' and at
sonie places near the prescrit shore, thiere are beds and terraces of
sand and gravel, constituting oid shingle beaches apparentiy înuch
more recent than the otirer deposits.

Ail tirese deposits are more or iess fossiliferous. The iower boul-
der-clay contains large aud fine speciniens of' Ledatl aa and
other deep-water and rnud-dwvelii ng sheils, with the valves attached.
The uipper bouider-elay is reniarkabiy rielh in sliells of numnerous
species; and its stcrnes are covereci with Polyzoa -ad grent Acorn-
shelis (Biltîtis ffamneri), somietimes two juches in dianieter and
tirree inches higi. Th stratiaied -,Ir.iveli holds a few littoral :ind
sub-iittoral shliis, whieh also oceur ini sonie places in the more
recent gravel. On flic surface of onic of tire terraces are con-
siderable deposits of lArg elîs of' Jfia t) uncat ta; but these are
modern, vnd are tire 1 kitchien-iiiddeis ' of» tire Indiaxîs, who in
former timies encaniped hiere.

Nlumbers of Post-pliocene sliclis rrray bc picked Up along tire
shores of tIre two littie bays betwvýen C.coutia and iRivière-du-
Loup; but 1 found tire inost prolifie ioeality to be on tire banks of
a littie strearn called tire Petite Rivière- d u-1oup, wvhichi us
between tire ridge heliind Cacouna and that of Mount Pilote, and
errpties into the bay between Rivière-du Loup and tire pier. In
tirese loe:rlitics 1 coilected eiglity-four species, about tlrirty-six of
them not pi-eviously publishied as occurring in tlîe Post.pliocene
of Canada. A Eist of these fo.,sils is appended to tis paper; and
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